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Bellefonte, Pa., September 29, 1911.
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THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.|

 

  

| Centre County Fair ..

|

in This County. Every Depart-
ment will be Crowded.

Promises Big Success.

| Armaguments NowGompte to On of

The Big Centre County Fair next week
will be the biggest and best ever held, if

Sum + a Ro  —.. SEITERA|NR0

 

  

  
tion of the public in general, so that eve-

will be perfectly safe in attending.
Don't wait for one day as being

y day will be big so
that you can’t afford tomiss one of them
YP

—Strawbridge and Clothier’s sales-
man will be at the Bush house Monday,

ry man, womar and child in the county |

Bo sm iy ane

| APATRIOTIC CELEBRATION~On Sep- |
! tember 23rd, 1861, Company D., Forty-

| enlistedfor service in the war of the re-
| bellion and marched away to the front
and last Saturday John Toner Lucas, one

| of the few surviving members of the com-

| pany, celebrated the event by entertain-
| ing as many of his old comrades in arms

       

  

friends in Altoona, and had a very
visit.
~Mrs. D. L. Meek and her daughter, Mrs.

Francis Musser, of Waddle, were in town shop
pingyesterday. »

of Johnstown, have beenspending the week
Bellefonte friends. .
—Mrs. J. A. Aiken is spending this week in |a . : as he could together at his beautiful

October 2nd, with a line of suits, coats | get New Yorkand Philadelphia, expecting to return

——The late potatoes in Centre county | the weather man is kind enough to give

now give promise of a fair yield.

—Hunting season will soon be here

and the man who owns a gun is already | Management are confident of the success High

looking it up to see that it is in good
condition.

——State will open her foot ball season inesd 4 vidav, ‘of

ilsome tomorrow ahtexnoos, when Grove | y, Tis y and Driday,
City will play there.

and skirts.—AIKENS.

 

propitious weather. Every arrangement -
—Painting, decorating, etc.,

vn sasely compre nd th |= Paineri Petriken Hall,
street. XX.

of the twelfth anrual exhibition of the

| Centre County Agricultural exhibiting

| company which will be held on Tuesday,

A—————A+—

——Rev. Fred W. Barry last Sunday

preached his farewell sermon to the con-

gregation of the Bellefonte Lutheran
church and on Tuesday flitted to Centre
Hall to accept the pastorate ofthe Penns-

| next week. Four days and everyday will

' be a big one. Liberal premiums and in-

man will be at the Bush house Monday, | the indications are that every available
October 2nd, with a line of suits, coats | foot of space in the large exhibition build-

and skirts.—AIKENS. | ing and the produce and fruit tent will be
——Rev. G. W. Emenhizer, of Belsena, , taken and the outlook was never brighter

will preach in the United Brethren church for a big string of race horses. And

on Sunday evening. The public is cor- | everybody who comes to the fair will be

dially invited to be present. accorded the very best of treatment.

——There is quite a list of civil cases On the groundsChrist Decker will have

on the calendar for next week's term of charge of the concessions and general
court, and if all of them are called for supervision of the stock exhibit. In the

trial it will be a busy week. Jateerwil be assisted by James Car.

ad Stella Daley, was: | son. these gentlemen are Ww

aeTre until his | knows: to everyCefitre county farmerand
death several weeks ago, yesterday ac- the fact that they will have personal

cote postion in Joseph Bros sir, chartsof thesedepmimentssarc——The State College High school £20t- o3 ateer. y
ball team defeated the Bellefonte High ~| The main exhibition building will te
school team, on Hughes field last Satur- !

day afternoon, by the score of 29 to 3. under the general supervision of Harry

: Keller Esq. In that building the fancy

——Yom Kippur, the Jewish Day of | work department will be carefully looked
Atonement, will begin at six o'clock on after by Mrs. W. R. Jenkins and Mrs:
Sunday evening and end at six o'clock Harry Yeager. The housewife’'s depart-
Monday evening. It will be generally ob- ment, of bread, cakes, pies,jellies, canned
served by the Hebrews of Bellefonte. gocds, etc., will be looked after by Mrs.

——Flinch was played at both Mrs. Harry Keller and a capable assistant,

Allison's card party Friday night and at while the children’s department will be

Mrs. James H. Potter's Saturday night. in charge of Miss Mary Gray Meek and
The Misses Mingle entertained with cards others. Regarding the latter it is the
Tuesday night, at their home on High desire of those in charge that as many of
street. the exhibits as possible be brought or sent

——Ice cream, cake and home-made in on Monday and all of them Tuesday

candies will be on sale at the Y. M. C. A. morning, in order to allow fora proper
tomorrow (Saturday) evening, under the display.
auspices of the Ladies’ Aid society of the |The fruit and produce department
Methodist church. Your patronage is

|

Which will be in a big doubler
solicited. tent, will be under direct supervision

of Samuel Decker, who will be assisted

by Oliver Witmer. This department, by

the way, will be bigger and better than

ever this year. Mr. Decker has spent

considerable time in traveling over the

county and he has assurances enough to
guarantee a monster exhibit, one that

will alone beworth the price of admission

to the fair.
A county fair withcut races is not

much of a fair and in this respect the

Centre countyfair thisyear will uncoubt-
edly surpass that of any previcus year.

Through the generosity of the business
men of Bellefonte the purses have been
increased to a figure that makes them an
object worth while to every horse owner

in the State. A $300 purse both Wednes-
day and Thursday and §4C0 fcr the big

—Henry Keller, second son of Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Keller, of this place, has

received an appointment to the U. S.
Naval Academy at Annapolis and will re-

port there next spring, the beginning of

his term of cadetship.

—One of R. B. Taylor's big gray
horses died on Sunday evening, having

choked to death while eating. The ani-
mal was one of a team valued at five

hundred dollars, and the loss to Mr.

Taylor is therefore no small matter.

—Rev. George E. King, of New Cum-

berland, a former pastor of the Milesburg
and Unionville charge, will preach at
Milesburg on Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
Special services have been arranged for

this occasion and everybody is invited to

| home, “The maples,” at Moshannon.

Most of the guests went to Snow Shoe by
| train where they were met by automo-
 biles and given a free ride to that quaint
old village, Gillentown, better known

| these daysas Moshannon, and asevidence

{ of how the residents of the town took an  | interest in the gathering there was hard-
ly a business place or private residence |
| that was not patriotically decorated. At

valley charge. On Mondayevening prior | “The Maples” the guests were met by |
to his departure fifty or more members ' comrade Lucas, his wife and childrenand A Wednesday, to resume her work at Waterbury» | gaughter returned toPhiladelphia on Wednest

of his old congregation and personal | given a warm greeting and cordial wel. Conn.
| come to their home. “The Maples” is in- |

| deed rightly named, as tall and majestic |
friends gathered at his residence on
Spring street to say farewell and wish
his God speed in his new station.

POP

——The regular fall meeting of the

 

Hollidaysburg next week and at that

time the call extended by the congrega-
tion of the BellefontePresbyterian church
to Rev. George Hawes, of Braddock, to
the pastorate of the church will be pre-
sented to Presbytery for action. If such
action be favorable, and it likely will be,
Rev. Hawes will come to Bellefonte per-
manently about the middle of October.

——Who are the men for Dis-
trict Attorney? Why not the one
who has served the He party
the longest?
 

 

——The Kalem motion picture com-

pany is now over in Ireland getting up
pictures of interest the world over. These
films will be shown at the Scenic as fast

as they are produced and cannot fail to

please the patrons of that popular place

of amusement. Mr. Brown is also pian-
ning to exhibit a film every Saturday
evening of pictures of the most promi-

nent happenings of the week. In fact he

intends keeping the Scenic up-to-date in

every particular.

 

a

-——B. J. LaPorte, of Philipsburg, but

who is well known all over Centre coun-

ty, recently sent to Governor Tener his

resignation as justice of the peace and
retired from that office last Saturday after

serving continuously forovertwenty-seven

years. Mr. LaPorte recently sustained a

great affliction in the death of his wife and

while he will continue to make Philips-

burg his home he will spend some of the

time with his many relatives in this and
adjoining counties.

ae emmetie

—The Bellefonte Academy football
team will open the season tomorrow af-
ternoon in a game with the strong Ty-

rone Y. M. C. A. team, on Hughes field.

 

This will be the first opportunity Belle-

fonte lovers of the game will have to get

a line on the Academy team and a big
crowd should be on hand to witness the

| until thelast gunwas fired, participating

maple trees arescatteredoverthe lawnand |
it was beneath these trees that tentswere |

HaRpot AE no. | L upTepresentitn » Miiatiure sawed:in which a portion of the day was spent.
The morning hours naturally were

spent in renewing friendships of by-gone |

days, as many of the old comrades had |
not met in years. At the noon hour the
command was given to fall in line and in |
double quick time a march was made!
upon the enemy—the enemy in this case
being a table so filled with the good
things prepared by Mrs. Lucas and her |
daughters thatif a table could groan that '
table surely would have groaned loud |
enough to have been heard in Snow Shoe. |
Suffice to say that it was a different meal
from what the old soldiers sat down to |
back in the sixties, when for six long |
weeks some of them subsisted on green |
corn alone, and wore moccasins made of |
mule hide sewed together as best they |
could. :
During the dinner hour the daughter of

the host, Miss Grace Lucas, recited a
poem entitled “My Father Was a Soldier.”

She is a splendid elocutionist and her |

tribute to the boys who wore the blue |

was very appropriate. At the conclusion |

of the meal brief speeches were made by |

C. T. Fryberger, of Philipsburg; W. Hj
Musser, of Belletonte; W. H. Fry, of Pine
Grove Mills, and others, and when they

tired of speech making they all gathered

in the shade of the wide-spreadingmaples
and spouted old-time war stories and sol-
dier yarns to their hearts content.
Company D, of the 45th, was recruited

mostly through the Bald Eagle valley and
Snow Shoe and Burnside townships and
there was hardly a family in that section
that was not represented either directly
or through blood relationship. They went
out in the beginningof the war andfought

in thirty-one hard battles and traveling
over thirteen thousand miles. Mr. Lucas
was one of the bravest and most faithful
soldiers in the company and since the war
has been one of the most upright and
progressive citizens of Centre county.

During the day the old soldiers had a
 
about as scarce in the Smoky city as they are in

content to remain in Bellefonte a while longer.

morning accompanied by Mrs. James Harris,
Mrs. Harris and Miss Holmes went to Philadel

son Richard Stewart and maid, returned to their

son have been in Bellefonte five weeks, Mr.
Topelt having joined them here two weeks ago

—Col. W. M. Fairman, of Punxsutawney, 0’
of the brightest criminal lawers in this part
the State, was in attendance at court in the eas,

of the week. 5
VanDyke and family, in Altoona. pant i

to BellefonteSaturday.

~—Miss Roberta Noll returned on Sunday even-
ing from a visit with her sister, Mrs. George N,

ed to their home in New York last Saturday
a month's visit with her parents, Mr. and M
Howard Spangler. ee
—After visiting for three weeks in Bellefor.

with her sisters, Mrs. Coburn and Mrs. Rogers
Mrs. Samuel Huston left for her home
Clearfield Thursday. .
~Mr.and Mrs. Lewis B. Harvey and

—Mrs. Jennie Parsons is in Bellefonte the guest
of Miss Humes, after a three weeks trip to Wil
liamsport, Jersey Shore and Atlantic City.

—~Miss Helen Cunningham will go to Washing-
ton, D. C., tomorrow, to enter immediately upon
a courseof training, for professional nursing.

—Miss Jennie Crittenden, who has been for the
past week visiting with her father, left Bellefonte 

afternoon, after spending a week with Mrs
Harvey'sparents, Judge and Mrs. Ellis L. Orvis.

—George W. Rumberger, of Unionville, spent
part of the past week visiting his son and daugh-
ter in Philipsburg, and returned homemuchim-
preset yidithar hustling town over the moun-

—Mrs. Frank Shugert left on Monday noon on
a visit with friends in Baltimore, Philadelphia
and Chester, expecting to be away tea days or
two weeks. :
—Mrs. Harriet Thomas Kurtz came from Phila-

delphia Wednesday, to spend six weeks visiting
with friends and looking after business interests
in Bellefonte.

—Mrs. H. M. Crossman came to Bellefonte,
Saturday, from her home at New Rochelle, N. Y.,
to visit for an indefinite time with her mother, pital. .

Mrs. J. Y. Dale. ~Mr. and M C. Harper returned fror
—Mrs. Cyrus Labe was in Harrisburg 18t.| Priladeiphin onWedneaday,where the forme:

week packing up their furniture preparatory 10! underwent an operation in the University ho:
moving to Altoona, which they expect todoin pital Naturally he is very much improved anc
the near future. ; his many friends hope that a permanent cure wil

Morris Kreamer, spent several days the latter Vou Latimer, 2h ne. or the

ollast WeelVisine Rae farher, part of the past year in Cuba, came north a wee},
’ agoto spend his vacation with his mother an

—Col. James A. McClain, of Spangler, was in ther relatives about Bellefonte. Mrs. Larime
Bellefonte over Sunday visiting his aged mother” and Fred are at present in Philadelphia, havir
Mrs. NoraMcClain and also his wife and little

|

gone down Tuesday hort

daughter, who are at the Spangler home. "Tuesday fora

shortstay,

nay:

—Mrs. Joseph Lose and har small son Joseph o

Curry. Mrs. Loses short visit to Bellefonte wa
to see her father, who is ill at the Bellefonte ho:

—Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Echols and little daugh- —All the latest in wall
ter left for their home in Moundsville, W. Va. and prices right at the Decorat’
last Thursday after visiting for two weeks with On Pork tials High Se XX.
Mrs. Echols’ mother, Mrs. Florence Jacobs.
—Miss Emily Valentine, whose home is at Ro-

land Park, Md., has been for two weeks the
guest of her cousins, the Misses Anne and Caro-
line Valentine, at their home “Burnham Place.”

—While Miss Lida Morris is visiting with the
family of her uncle, the late Thomas M. King, at
Irvington on the Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Sheffer are spending the time with Mr. and Mrs.

Morris at their home on Linn street.

—Mrs. Henry Meek visited Tuesday and Wed-
nesday in Bellefonte, with her brothers, John and
Peter Keichline. Mrs, Meek was on her way to
her home at Altoona, after spending four months
with relatives in Ferguson township.
—Mr, and Mrs. M. R. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.

Coxey and Mr. Joel Johnson, went down to
Howard Wednesday evening in the former's
Stanley steamer to attend the reception given
at the homeof Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Johnson.

—Several weeks ago Harry Nighthart went to
Pittsburg on the hunt of a good job, but they are

ehrete !

Keefer, superintendent for the Americ:
Lime and Stone company in this pla:

was severely injuredby an explosion

acetylene gas last Thursday evening :.
it is little less Wan a miracle that he v-
not blinded for life. His automobile w
standing on Bishop street in front of M;
Tanner's boarding house and preparat:

to taking a spin he attempted to light
Not being able to get a flow of gas
took the acetylene tank off of the gene’
tor and requested a bystander to ligh
match and see if there was any gas '
the generator. The man did so with .
result that there was an explosion :.
the flame and particles of carbyde str;
Mr. Keefer in both eyes.
He was hastily carried into the hc

and a physician) summoned, but it «

impossible at firs.to tell theexcent
injuries. Later he was removed t

Bellefonte and he returned home last Saturday,

—Miss Adaline Holmes,of Wilkinsburg, arrived
in Bellefonte Monday, feaving again Wednesday

phia, expecting to spend two weeks there and at
Atlantic City.
—Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Topelt with there little

fortunately, the injury was not as
feared and his attending physicians

hope of not only saving both eyes but

home in Brooklyn, Monday, Mrs. Topeit and her

to spend his vacation.

   

   

  

attend.

——While playing with her little school
mates at the Pennsylvania
school, one day last week, Lizzie Hilliard,

of that place, was hit on the head with a

base ball bat, causing concussion of the

brain. Her condition since has been quite

serious.

Furnace

free for all on Friday is worth going after

and horsemen will be here to contest for

the big money. Then in addition there

will be a running race each day, and

everybody knows the excitement of such
arace. Frank Smith, of Buffalo, N. Y,,
will be the starterand this fact nct cnly

assures horsemen of a square deal but

contest. There is a lot of new material

on the Academy eleven this year, but they

are all big, husky fellowsand ought to

combine into a strong aggregation. Game
will be called promptly at 2:30 o'clock.

 

——For the office of District Attorney
vote for D. Paul Fortney who has always
supported the Democratic ticket through
thick and thin. Adv

paired. A fact that all of Mr.
friends are very glad to know.

 

  

        

group picture of themselves taken which —Mrs. Archibald Saxecame to Bellefonte this

in years to come will be a much prized Week to arrange for the shipment of her furni-

souvenir of the gathering. It might here ' tureherapartmentsSCraton.GE
be mentioned that the average age of all per sisterMiss Harper, who anticipates spending
those present was seventy-three years. | the early fall in Scranton.

au ~Mrs. Hewitt, wife of Rev. John Hewitt, pas-
——James Schofield has worked and of Episcopal church, left Bellefonte f

talked for all candidates on Democratic 307.08tiiesige une called Ee the Bie0s
tickets for over thirty-five years. This iS jiness of her sons wife, Mrs. Strafford Hewitt,

-——A vote for James Sc 1
the election of the next ocratic |
Treasurer of Centre county.—Adv. '

  

 

rmI a

Bellefonte Produce Markets n. '

the general public also that the races the first time he asks you to support him The reverend accompanied her as far as Balti-

will be pulled off on time." ——The Centre county teachers’ in- mere, expecting to return today.
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There will be the usual large display of
—Sunday school workers in Centre

for County office—for Treasurer.—Adv.
 

stitute this year will be held in the court
house, Bellefonte, the week beginning

November 12th. County superintendent
David O. Etters has already booked most

of his instructors and lecturers for that

occasion.

——Emory Ripka has tired of his resi-

dence in Bellefonte and today will move

back to Centre Hall. The house he oc-

cupied on east Lamb street has been

leased by Harry Ruhl, the barber, who

will move there from his present residence
on south Allegheny street.

——On account of the Centre county

fair the Central Railroad of Pennsylvania

will sell excursion tickets from all points
to Bellefonte and return at two (2) cents
per mile. Good going Wednesday and
Thursday, October 4th and 5th, and for

return until Friday, October 6th.

received for concessions on

the grounds.

the average.

in the State.

the judge’s stand during the races.

farm implements and machinery and

from the numerous applications already

“The Pike”
there will be plenty of amusements to
entertain the crowd. No gambling dens

or devices, however, will be allowed cn

Tompkins wild west show as the free
attraction this year will be away above

One of the features of this

attraction is a basket ball game on horse-

back between Cowboy and Indian teams.

A beautiful young lady will perform mar-

velous tricks on the best educated horse
There will be broncho

busting and lasso work of the most thrill
ing kind and dare-devil riding sufficient

to make your hair stand. All this will be
absolutely free and will be shown near

——The Milesburg M. E. church! will
hold a carnival in the Gremen’s hall Sat-
urday evening, October 21st. A program
will be rendered consisting of music, etc.

Refreshments will be for sale at the dif-
ferent booths representing Japan, India,
Holland and Italy. Admission 5 cents.

——Miss Janet Scott, who went to
Wellesley with her uncle, Charles M.
McCurdy last week, where she entered
as a freshman, the regular college course;
Frederic Reynolds return to St. George's
school at Newport, to which place he was
accompanied by his brother Philip and
Miss Ethel Gettig’s leaving for Irving Col-
lege this week, ends the leaving for col-
lege and schools of Bellefonte’s young

people.
——On Friday night of last week some

person broke into the house occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McClellan, at

organizations in the county.

a cent for their admission.

The Coleville band will be there every
day and give frequent concerts on various
parts of the grounds as well as play be-

tween heats during the races in the after-
noon. The band has been newly uni-
formed and is one of the best musical

CHILDREN ADMITTED FREE WEDNESDAY.

Don't forget the fact that Wednesday choice in the matter. If the Bellefonte

will be Children’s Day, when all children
will be admitted free. Bringthem to the
fair and let them see what Centre county
is doing along every line that interests
the farmer. The fair is an education in :
itselfand the children of thecounty should| events of thcseason was the high class
be given the advantage of learning all
from it they can. Therefore bring them
in on Wednesday when it won't cost you

Boarding houses and eating tents will
be on the grounds to supply all who do
not care to be encumbered with a basket.

Unionville, and stole his pocketbook con-

county desiring to attend the State Sun-

day school convention which will be held

in New Castle October 11th to 13th, in-

clusive, can secure delegate credentials

from the county corresponding secretary,
L. W. Nuttall, of Philipsburg. Among the

speakers for that occasion are Richard P.
Hobson, who has been hailed as the hero

of Santiago; John Wanamaker, of Phila-
delphia, and H. J. Heinz, the millionaire

pickle manufacturer of Pittsburg. New
Castle is planning to take care of five

thousand visitors.
 

——The Beil Telephone company of
Pennsylvania has agreed to place two ad-
ditional free phones in the fire company
houses at Lock Haven in consideration of
the privilege of replacing old poles with
new ones and making a few changesin
location. The same company refuses to
give the Bellefonte hospital free phone
service butenjoys the privilege of placing
their poles about where they please onthe
streets and alleys of Bellefonte, and don't
pay a cent of tax for the privilege either.
The Lock Havencouncil, however, not
only ask for what they want but demand
it, and the telephone company has little

council had some of the same kind of
sand the company might show a more
liberal spirit here. :

La————

 

——One of the most delightful social

musicale given on Tuesday evening to
about fifty invitedguests by Mr. and Mrs.
R. Russell Blair, at their residence on
Spring street. Mr. and Mrs. Blair were
ably assisted by Miss Bradley, of this

place, and Miss Dorothy Bible, of Phil-

adelphia, whose reputation as a violinist
of great merit is well established in the

—Frank E. Naginey spent last week at Atlantic

BELLEFONTE HUNTERS DISCHARGED.— |."loso "ine National Undertaker's asso-
The Bellefonte hunters who were arrest-

ed some time ago on the charge of shoot-

ing deer without visible horns, during

last fall's hunting season, finally had a

hearing before a justice of the peace in

Clearfield on Monday and were acquitted
because of insufficient evidence and the |
costs put on Clearfield county. The men
were arrested on a warrant sworn out by
game warden Hummelbaugh, of Clear-

field, who got his information from anoth-

er party. At the hearing on Mondayone
witness testified that he saw the deer in
question and in explanation of why the
horns were not visible he stated that the
animal had hairon its head five inches
long. Any person who knows anything
at all about deer knows that they don’t
have long hair on the head, and the above

ciation convention. He made thetrip to the
Shore and back inhis Ford runabout and re-
turned home on Sunday without having a single
mishap, coming by way of the Lehigh valley.

evening for a brief vacation with his brother, H.
S. Ray, of the Brockerhoff house. He spent the
summer at Asbury Park and is now taking a little

vacation before acceptinga position with the new

hotel Vanderbilt in NewYork.

has been clerk at the Brockerhoff house, resigned
his position last week. On Wednesday he went
to Altoona to spend a few days with friends and
later expects to go to Philadelphia
hopes to get a position in one of the big automo-

in Bellefonte on Tuesday and willspend this week
and next greeting his many warm and old-time
friends in this place. He is now proprietor of the
Gibbins hotel in Dayton and is planning to build

—F. D. Ray Jr., arrived in Bellefonte Tuesday

Corrected weekly by C. Y. WAGNER, :
The following are thequotations uptosixo'cloc’

Thursday evening, when our paper goes to pres

~Harry Auman, who the past fouror five years

 

hte Jee Philadelphia Markets. :

The following are the closing prices of the.
Philadelphia markets on Wednesday evening.

ble agencies.

—Maj. C. G. McMillen, of Dayton, Ohio, arrived

 

statement being the burden of the testi-
mony there was nothing upon which to
convict the men. We congratulate the

Bellefonte hunters on thus being cleared

of the charge made against them.
sseo

a big extension to it, which will make it one of
the finest hotels in that state.

—~Miss Margery Lyon. who left Bellefonte
Wednesday, has accepted a position in the Na-
tional School of Domestic Arts and Sciences in
Washington, D.C. Miss Lyon will be in the de-
partment of Home Economies, a position for
which she is well qualified, having made for her-
self a good record at State College, from which
institution she graduated in June.

—Two very pleasant callers at the WATCHMAN

  

The Best Advertising Medium in Central

Amgern
highe to d A

Frea
HESEO

tessoadbyuninorsh cript

—You'll want to cast your vote fora

this week and it is violating no confidence in stat-
ing that a part of their trip down street was to
inspect the High street bridge and see for them-
selveshowbadly a new one is needed.

—Edward Isaac Chambers, who left Bellefonte

his parents been so seriously since re-
assignment of ministers for the ensuing tum toPittsburg that his physiciansordered him or rates:

S| out of that city for an indefinite time. The
Westinghousepeoplehavegivenhimasixmonths All
leave of absence, hewill probably spend a year
roughing it in the mountains of Central Pennsyl-
vania, or go to the sanitorium at Mt. Alto. Until

      

           

seassenensers,

of year.

 

cept at the option

definite arrangements be madehe will be in

  

Last but not least the price ofadmission

    
   

. taining a railroad annual pass and a two
dollar bill. On Puesday afternoon of this
WeekIrvin Alexander, who lives in the
other end of the town, saw something
sticking under the edge of his porch and
Yes investigation it proved to be Mr.

 MeC 's pocketbook. And thestrange
part of it is that upon being opened both
the railroad pass and two dollarbill were
found intact.

cities as well as Bellefonte. The program
this yearwill be the same as in all former .,ngisted of twelve numbers of the most
years. Twenty-five cents will admit you .jassical solos, duets andtrios,both vocal

to the grounds and the privilege of seeing 3p instrumental, all of whichweregreat-
SvesSijing tie TR agement has to abprcclated by thosepresent. :

offer. EL

Through the courtesy of Capt. John C.

Bellefonte.

~It is notoftenthat wefind three Philipsburg.

es Tahts: seat court d F.

eile, G. BtakersanaA.V. Vailserveduntil yes: |
W. H. Spangler; Port erday aftemoonwhen theyfinisheduptheir |

is very well known over here C espe

burg; Mr. Vail beinga son of OrrinVail, one
the old “war horses”of Democracy in thecounty,

ly
intermission refreshments were served. Matilda, G. S. Sparks; Zion, J. C. Strayer.

id wr

Miss Bible, who has been the guest of her
Groome, of Philadelphia, a detal of the sister,for several weeks, willleave Belle-
state constabulary will be on the fair |fonte soon, to accompany her father ona
grounds allthe week to assist in. main-{ concerttour. ;

     
 


